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Tho proprietors of thu Mammoth Cave
in Kentucky, havo flttod up ono of Ita
ohainbcrij us ft ball room, which to bo

opened llifs month with a first class hop,

John IJroughani opened nt tlio Califor-

nia Theatre, Sun Francisco, on last Mon-

day evening; appearing in "David
Copperneld" and "A Gentleman from
froland."

"Harry, you ought not 'Co throw nway
nice bread liku Hint; you may want it
s:orho day" "Well, mother, Would 1

stand any better ch ineo of getting It then
If I Hhould eat It now?',

A young man In Jiloomlnglont M--

was bitten several times. by a rattle-ualt- o

oqe day hint week, but he was ho

full of ''antidotal poimii't at, tliat time
that tho venom of the snake did him no
harm.

In Philadelphia tho uko of .ponges,
Maturated with water, at fixtures upon the
heads of draught horo, Is nearly mil-vorea- l.

Tlio partxeiiger railroad oompati
les generally havo adopted tho Idea.

The Lafayette 'Courier' nays, there h a

how III Northern Illinois, bt yearn old,'

numolens, and unknuwn except by Its

owner and trainer, whli-- can pnoe a
mile in two minute ami twelve fewndt

Hon. Asa Packer, tho Democratic
nominee for Governor of Pensylvnula,
was lMrn In Grnton county, Conn, and Is

sixty-thr- ee yeure old- - Helm a fortune
of twonly millions, made In tho railroad
liti-Iue- s.

llnyard Taylor, oleoted to a non-roshie- nt

profeihlp In Cornell Uni-

versity, accept and will deliver next
March a series of leouires on tho most
eminent nutliwr produced by Germany
slnue the middle of the olghteenth en-tur- y.

On Thursday, of lat week, two wealthy
farmers, nnmtd HliukUirii, oousins,
residing near Van IJurensburg, III., began
toeing apples at each other in sport,
whitfh led ton quarrel, when one stubbed
thu other, killing him liutantly.

It is said that convicts of Sing Sing
prison are allowed to go to a liquor store
in Spuria, half a mile south of the prison,
where they lltfht and othorwlie create
dittiirtmueu-- , much to tlie aunciiuuoe f

tho citizens of that plan-- , who are Indig-

nant
Vlokshurgh still exhibits sevoie marks

of the selgo of IfcOX The numerous caves

in the ftldes of the hills where tho Inhab-

itant took refuge are still open. Itccont
Iy one of those onvus was opened and
found to contain the honeaof a family,
-- uppood to have ben suflVated by the
clo-lng- of tho entrance.

The llbrnry of thu Hon. 1C. H. Thomp
son, of Kllnt, Mlehlgun Is specially rich
in .Shakespeare. Itcoiitiilni over ninety
dlll'eroiit editions of the Jlardaf Avon,
muklim in full 1,100 volumes In this
department alone. Among thesoaro tho
colobrateU Hoydoll's edition In eighteen
volumes highly illustrated.

A Ueorgia paper says that some

farmers there who formerly cultivated
llfty acre of Jund ami x"t au equal
numboi of bales of cotton, get au equal
amount now from twenty acres. They
prupare the land and cultivate better
than fonne.ly, and their products nro
Inuroased thoreby, and at much less e.

Tho wheat erp of tho south Is now In

great part gathered, and It is both largo
and lino. Tho valley of Virginia re-

ports live million bushels, or one-fourt- h

more than lust year. This is probably
tho average Increase throughout tho
houth. Tho crops of Virginia, Georglu,
To nn erne and Texas are considerably
largar than ovor before, and In most
onto butter.

Tho Mouiphls Appeal of Saturday
says: "Somo threo hundred armed ne-

groes were about to tako possession of
tho steamer Cloorgo V. Cheok, on Friday
night, as alio lauded below here onUe
Arkansas shore They wore hunting, fur

Clarence Collyer, who killed Captain
Haynes, at Marlon", that evening. They
woro assured that ho was not on board,
but ll was hard to koopthem from taking
tho boat(

A lottor from Columbus, Ohio says a

convict In tho Pcnltcntlury, nnmed Kolly,
took up a hatohot and chopped oil' his
right hand just at the wrist In order to
shirk labor. Ho was eerving out a term
of tlvo years. H Is only a short time
since this same convict chopped oil a
finger for tho sum-- , reason, but thut had
got well, and ho was again at work.

Tho practice of displaying tlio photo-
graphs of the performers In the vesllbulos i

of tho theatres, somotlmcs loads to queer
mistakes. Tho New York 'Sun' sayu an
Innocent damsel from tho country, mis-

taking Nlblo's for a photograph gallory,
went to tho box offlco and asked to havo
her nlcturo taken. Sho explained that
thoro was a lot 0 pictures at tho door
which she llkod, but ehe didn't want hers
taken exactly Uko them A correct Idea
of tho situation was Imparted to her, and
tho rural maiden walked away with a
prolonged ''Oh1''

'J'JIE 'TItlBUM? OiY IIOSEGRANS.

Greeley has a habit of being honest,
which creates no little consternation In
tho ranks of tho radicals. Quito recently
ho has said many complimentary tilings
of democratic men and measures, which
distinguish him as au honest man, and
which, 'therefore, exercise tho radicals
not a little: Commenting on tho nomi-
nation of General Rosccranaby tiiodom-ocrat- s

of Ohio for governor, ho says that
"tho General has dono somo things
which go far to prove his feelings better
than ills judgment." Tho chieftan who
after a battle, bttrlod tho dead of his ene-
my, and .ordered his soldiers to fire a sa-

lute over their graves becauso they
fought bravely, will do for governor ul-tno- st

anywhere-- . His "feelings" can he
trusted, and If his judgment Is not per-

fect, history wlll.cxcuse him while re-

cording lilsjidiiprablt deeds. Somo men
owo their greatness to their souls rather
than to their mind?.

Jilso where the 'Tribune says: "If the
only choice lies between a corrupt repub-
lican and an upright democrat, vote for
the democrat."

11 UMAXIS INTKHFFlillXCE.

The commUiiloners of immigration in
New 1'ork are required lo eXercIso the
strictest supervision over tho steamers
and sailing vessels from Kurope, so as to
protect the large number of emigrants
constantly arriving, from the cruel treat-
ment of thu ship captains aud crews.
From January 1st to Juno 30th, 100, It is
reported that 1 12,2i7 emigrants arrived
at New York, against 100,007 for the
same period last year, an Increase of

33,13, or over 80 per cent. In May thoro
arrived 40,00-5-, and In June, 11,330,

making 00,011 during the last two
mouth-- . Of those recent arrivals a large
proportion Is brought In steamers, ten
ot this class having brought 111,162 rs

within the pat three weeks.
With tills lnrge number ou board, giving
an average of 1,200, the passengers are
promi'cously huddled together in the
hold of tho vessel, and, it is averted,
tlio horrors of the "mlddlo passage," so
well known In the history of the African
sluvo trade, are. repeated. Tho emigrants
are auxiotia to reacn tho'Wcsteru world,
and the shipowners desire to obtain as
much passage money us they can. and
thusu two iulluouces combine to crowd
tho voisols with persons who are Ignor-

ant of the dangers aud Inconveniences
to which they must be exposed. Stiller
Ing und misery become their experience j

aud many are subjected to inllucuct-s- ,

both moral aud physical, the effects of
which cling to them during their lives.
Tho movement looking to the correction
of these evils is most humane and should
command the approval and encourage
meut of every philanthropist in the
laud.

r
77; CHOI'S OF ILLINOIS,

Tlio following Information concerning
the crops of Illinois reached us through a
scource that is entirely reliable:

The reports from the middle portions of
the State say that hist year's corn hi cribs
is rotting aud spoiling. In regard to tlio
present condition of tho crops the follow-
ing summary, may be regardod us a fair
iiiiiiM'lir la mi unnrmmii liromllh if
small grain planted, aud had thoro been
no urawoacK wouiti nave prouuecu uu
unparalleled crop, so uiucu s.o, inai
should it be damaged to thu extent of
over one half we shall still secure an av
erage crop. Tlio wheat crop in Iowa. 2e- -
nrui-Kn- , Wisconsin ami Minnesota is in
excellent condition, and in cxteut bo- -

yond precedent. The winter wheat in
.. ., ..... .O I. Illl l...u I....... I I ..III Jlllliwo ll.n UCCII till, MUM 13 III

au excellent quality, aud although thu
rain has retarded the stacking there is no
caue f ir alarm. Central Illinois, espe-
cially along the line ot the Illinois Cen-
tral, and Chicago, Ihirlinutou A Qulucy
railways, has sutl'ered the most, tho rain
having fallen In those sections In tor-
rents and dfluged the country to such uu
extent that tho uso of ro'aplng machines
was entirely out of tho question. Tho
farmers in that section huvohtul a tough
time of it, wading to their knees in mud
trying to save what they could with tho
grain cradle. .Hie cry that comes rroin
tliatRectlou should not lead! any ono to
Infer that sucli'a state of things is gene-
ral. In Northern llllnolstho grain looks
very well and promises a good yield. In
regartl to corn, under tho most favorable
circumstances,

. ... It can scarcely bo expect- -
i .1 4...T. .I.I.I. .1...od to yieiit wore m" iwu-uuiu- q wiu

aveiMiio crop.' IJut thero will bo' n'u Im
mense yield of oats.

O'Mahonoy, tho Fenian chief, has
brought a suit for $20,000 In gold, deposit-c- d

with August Belmont four years ago,
to bo drawn against, Tho draftH were
never presented.

Tho now liquor law in Massachusetts,
which prohibits ovon the sulo of beer, is
oxcltlng tho bitterest opposition from the
German population, and Is likely to cost
tho radical nart.v the summit of this
ontlro clemont, which they havo liitliei to
had lu that state. Meetings of tlio Ger- -

.. . . , i i. ..i.i i., , .....iIIIIVU UUIHI IIVIll III jjiibiiui HUH

olsowhero, aud resolutions passed tie
daring tho act oppressive and tyranlcal,
and taklngHtops to resist Its enforcement,
ami forming permanent loasuea for that
purpose.

FJiUIT FJIOM CALIFOllNIA.
The Central Pacific Company has be-

gun tho construction of fifty cars for
transporting fruit from California to the
East. Theso cars aro, ventilated by
means of funnel air-pum- p ventilators,
wire screens and cross-bar- s, and will ad-

mit of stowing fruit packages in such a
way as to glvo a free circulation of air.
No other arrangement to Insure coolness
will probably bo required, unices zinc lin-

ing may sometimes bo used, for tho cli-

mate lUclf, after reaching Utah Is cooler
than that of California, aud thorough
ventilation will bo RUfllclent. It Is

grapes can jjoplaccd In New York
by growers at 10 per hundred pounds.
They could then be sold at do to 30 cents,
according to quullty, aud yield .a good
profit. Several other fruits- - ami espe-

cially pears can bo placed in New York
at about the same price.

tih: way :ruL no it is .mwiphis.

A M.UItO K1J.M.O l'Olt m:nfii.(i to
Tiitivr.

There Is an organization among
the colored Imys of Memphis,
Known as the black mackctclv., A more
vicious, daring set ofdovlls never ex-

isted. Ono of their latest acts Is tints
detailed by hu Memphis 'Appeal' of tho
20th Inst:

One of the most brutal ad'alrs that has
come under our notice for some time,
mid fully illu?tratlugiho moral condition
or our juvenile negro population, oc-

curred at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing on the levee between the foot of
Court and Jefi'erson streets. The de-

ceased, a ncro steamboatmau named
Hotter passed by a snack house in the
locality specified, aud as he did so, was
hailed by three negro mackerels, aged
from fifteen to seventeen years, who
asked him to treat. He paid np attention
to them, and was proceeding on Ills way
when ono of them named Peter Stapler
seized a boulder of ruck aud ran up to
him to strike him with It, tho oilier two
named respectively Andrew Jackson and
Scott Jordan, also gathering rocks and
surrounding him. Stapler struck him
first, aud as he did so Hotter seized him,
and commenced a scuttle, during which
Stapler drew a kuife aud made a slash
at his neck severing tho Jugular veiti.

Ouo or tho other boys during the strug-
gle drew a pistol, ami was about to fire.
but wh. antirii-!oilt5fti- l aftartuuri!)
did not do so for fear of attracting a
policeman to the spot by the report. He
therefore put up the weapon and picked
up a rock again, und wltii it struck Holl-
er, who notwithstanding his throat was
cut still stood up, felling him to thu earth.
As he sank down the other boy, Scott
Jordan, standing over him, hurled a
turge ruck against his head and smashed
his skull, exclulmhig as he did to, "That
finished him there he goes, God damn
him: let's getaway from here."

And, thoy did so, but were subse-

quently arrested, and are now held for
a hearing

iii:autli:ss sr.urcTix.
, YoUMJ omr. T.iicicx rno.li iu:nnun, a i itri.i:n-.- v ui.voir- -
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Some threo weeks ago an orphan girl,
aged fourteen years named Mary Shaw,
lived with her graud-fatue- r, IsuauSuuw,
In l'lptou county, Iowa. She was a bright,
Intelligent child, well developed lor her
ago. good looking, aud more than ordi-
narily modest lu horconduct. Her grand-parent- s,

having reared her trom intaney,
doated upon her as thoir own ollspring,
und took great euro In educating her,
and bringing her up properly. Hut a
Vllllan, named Joshua Mtindcu, crossed
the threshold of the old couple's peaceful,
and heretofore happy home, and seeing
the young aud beautiful girl, Just bud-
ding Into womanhood, formed thu hell-

ish intent or ruining her. How well het
succeeded lu his damnable purpon the
sequol will show.

Taking advautage or every opiortuuN
ty that presented it-e- lf, he poisoned the
child's mind in every way that his dov- -

uiul. Iii. ... mill v mill vi'iiiLiiil.. . m.nH of Ili'lirLllinil IMwni...,; . v.- - I

Invent. Told her that her graqdcould . it . ..... i . . .. . i . .. H.i A..i.. i..,.i.,ttpareuis tun uoi wvunur, uii umj juimiu
upon tier us a pauper; that lie loved her i

devotedly, anil that if sho would go who
him lie would take her lo u large elty,

splendidly, and make a greatdresi. . her... ti.i.i. ..... i. ... n ....i.t.i...
j

lady ot ner. wiw mien iuiji jia inio mu
deeply dyed scoundrel prevailed upon the
pour orphan to leave tier happy hotne,
to become a wandering outcast. The
grand-pareut- s of the child were nearly
uisiraeieu, w ouo ihwuvmv n
covered." Joshua Muudeii was a married
man, and was knuwu to bo libertine
of tho deepest dye, aud when It was
known that tho girl had gone with him,
there wits n hope left for her.

Officers were sent in pursuit of tlio
scoundrel aud his vb tlin in every direc-
tion, hut no tidings could bo gained of
them, until Friday last, when tlio grand-fathe- r

and uncle "f 'ho girl arrived in
WinchiBter In search of them. There
they discovered traces of tho vllllan, as
hu had shipped there a few nights prior
to their coining, and It was furiher aseer-tslni'- d

that the worno than brute, Mini-de-

had bee-- i seen In that vicinity for
an entire week, selling tho soul of tho
poor oiphan to whoever would buy, li m-ho- H

piicketing the pnroeodsoi his damua
o.evil.iuny! Could any one conceive of
a more revolting ease or iniquity and
crime.' A new warrant was issued n--

t io uiresl ol Mm viliian, ami plueod lu
tho hands of an nllh-er- , w ho started lu
search of tlio couple, while the Id man
continued the pursuit in unother tl iec-tlo- n.

Up to thin time ti e culprit has
not been apprehended, but Mere are
strong hopen that lie w ui bo nofure many
days, n officers and Detective are In
pursuit of him in every direction.

Au Omaha paper has established a de-

partment of betrothals. The only re-

maining Hem of intelligence of this char-
acter to bo seized upon and published in
the papers Is "flirtations." Tlio publica-
tion of theBo, however, has been quite
monopolized dy mito societies and quilt-lu- g

parties.

Tho total number of Poles who aro
now In exllo orln the mines, In conse-
quence of the last Insurrection, Is 140,000,
among whom 0 aro bishops, 3 prelates,
and 21S priests: 37 clergymen havo
either perished in the field or been ex-
ecuted by order of a court martial; and
about 200 more have been sentenced
to imprisonment for various period".

-- . - -- .

Tlio 'Press and 'Tlirios' of Nashville,
Tennessee, for a long period back ono of
the most bitter of radical papers, ln.aj
late issue thus unburdens its guilty soul:
"The republican parly in Tennessee aud
other Southern States has been conduct-
ed on prescriptive and Intolerant pol-

icy. It bus cultivated a bitter and Intol-

erant spirit, and made 'blatant loyalty
the sole condition of political privileges.'
The death warrant of tho Tcnuessco rad-

ical party is surely signed, for 'slclj a git- -

tin' out of tho way Imucvtr been seen."

A gentleman passing by a Jail, In a
country town, heard one of the prisoners
through the grate of his cell, singing, in
tho softest and most melodious tone, that
favorite- song 'Home, Sweet Home "
His sympathies were very much excited
in favor of tho unfortunate inmate of
tlio dungeon, and upon inquiring the
cause f Ids incarceration, wm Informed
that he was put in Jail for faatiny hla
wife.

There is wisdom as well as wit in some
of Josh Hilling' sayings, tlio following
for ItMtance: "Tho art ov becoming ov
importance In the eye of others Iz not
tew overrate ourselves, but tow cause
them to do it. Flattery lz Uko ketone
water, tew be smelt ov, not swallow ed.
Living on hope iz like living ou wind, a
nood way tew get full, but a poor way to
cct phntt Many pcoples-pen- their tlmo
In tricing tew find the hole whar din got
into the world If two men hruko through
the l(-- Into a mill pond, they had better
hunt for some good holo tew get out,
rather than get into a long argument
about the hole they cum to rail in."

A. Iiamlunmc jruunjj nrlUow oppltcd to a
physician to relieve her or three dis-
tressing cumptulnts with which she wiu
nilllcipd "hi tho first place," miiii mic.
"I liuvc little or no appetite. Whatshuil
I do for that?" "Fur that, madam, you
ulittll tako air aud exercise." "Aud,
doctor, I urn quite fldgity at nit lit time,
nnd ufni'd to he alone. What shall I do
for that?" "For that I can only recom-
mend you to tako a husband." "Fie,
doeior. Hut I have the blues terribly.
Whatshuil I tako for tbut?" "Forthul,
madam, yon iavc, besides taking tho air
aud a husband, to tako a newspaper."

During the recent fleotls In Kunsas, at
a sehool linii-- o on the road from Hum-
boldt to Fort Scott, tho water camo sud-
denly up "round tlio building to such a
lii'inhtjhat th'y were compelled to send
for touiuj. A mule team with fifteen lit-

tle boys In-- wagon, took fright, became
uiimuuugcahlc and run into a creek
about ten feet deep, tloatlug off tho wti-K'i- ii

body, but all tlio little ones were got
nut, though It seemed almost Impossible
to save them.

Till; IiilKll'S I'llAYIUl.
At tnwlnlol !) Simiiel llnraon Cox, D. I)., O

Our Father, who art lu Heaven; bo
sanctified Ti y namo: como Thy King-
dom; be doiioThy will, as In Heaven,
aUn on tho earl h; give us dally our need-
ful food; and Torglvo us ourslus, as wo
also torglve thoie who sin against us;
aud bring us nut into probation; but res-
cue u- - from the wicked one; since to
Theo bclong the klugaom,'and the pow-
er, and the glory, for aucs Infinite.
Amen. -- Mat. vi: 0 13: huh xt: 2 1

rni:iix.isoNitv jtcvtc .

,Kruiucliu I u.fc lSUlm J.mii' il

A vlslonlst out West bus, It seems, got
it into his distempered brain, tlmt the
Immortal Institution of Masonry can bo
overthrown, and so has been at the her-ctile-

Job hammor and toug for au
iudilluTu perlud In tho paM, uu-- I proba-
bly ImuulueHln the present d - i -- i to
ol lils mind, that he' can ahulhH-"'l,rt'e-mtitour-

As well might a laino un-

dertake to kick down the lot k ot GU nl-ta- r,

as for tills modern Dmi Q'dxote to
undortako the dcmollthnnr tiro nvipritil-oou- t

and ludestructlbhi .temp,' y f F..i-masonr- y,

which hits' withstoMI'ti..1 1 . a
gesof time, the enmity of viui- -- i ;"',l
Ufugtl, aud the spleen o 'Mils noun lly:
and which exist to-da- as a inilliuiit
arm of the moral philo ophy "fib. .i't,
nnd the just pride of million 4 m-'s- t

learned, lulhienthd, vjyuui iMjt .'' client

men of the world.'of nil nnrhwaud
languages.

Tlio personage in queVion, it l limUd,
thinks It about Huh that anoil. r j dltl-ca- l

antl-Maaonl- o party uub! ' i niuii-rate- d;

and la putting forth I H feilers
with that view and to that uol. Per-

haps this modern Sampson expects to
find it au o'isy matter to carry away tuv
on bis mighty shoulders tho gates of our
M'isonio Gass'i. Wo shall see. Wo havo
no objections to his trying not tho
slightest. Wo havo heard before of
reckonings) niade on fcoino occasions
wi.hou' the host! Possibly, our West-e- m

neighbor may have occasion to
laugh out'tothcr corner of tho mouth!

The time has gono by forgottiugpp an
antl M is.inlo party anywhere iu thla
counirv, of a force of moro than a corpo-

ral's guard. And as for auybody's pra-

ting about tlio immorality of reema-sonr- y,

It is all bosh mere- - "loather and
pruuolla."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIOK.

Office of tho Cilro Jc St. I.nuls IlAllroa.t Co., I
Cntro, Ilt.,.(lly 21it 18CI. j"

X iiirctiNR of Iho illre-to- M nt tlili b
nclil onTliuriby. the 2'ltli lnl., ntto oVlock, p.m.,
it the Hotitliurn llod-l- , In tint city nisi. I.uiil, Mo,

jy asim s. STA ATS TAYLOIt, President.
Ili-lil,- ! nnd llrlil

I!ays for Toting Men on tlio Intcrc'tltif? relation
of llilili'groom to llridc, In tlio liiHtllutioii of Murrtof e

agiildotomnlrlinonial filicltjr,niultriio linpplnrMo
liy mall In nralcd cliTrlnie free of cliarge

AilrfrMd, HOWARD ASSOCIAIION, 1k V, Phllndot-plii- n,

Pft. my3IiMw3m

JjISOAL.

NOTICE.

Li licn ljyphM) tliat drfiiult lulling owiirrit! In the
ncrfnrm.tnoc of tho conditions rxprmiisd in ncprtiilil
Morlffiigo or Icd of TrtiKt cttutcil by Kimnrtl T
Itoss to Hjtuorl fctaiit Taylor nnd Kdnin 1' mon,
Triutcot of iln Cairo Cily I'rojM-ily- , diilril tlio lsih
liny of Iprd, A.D l.l, m tl Kc(rdci'
(Unco, it, and for Ali'xnndiT county, in tho Sluto of
Illlnoin, In Hook I of IfJ Ac;-- i d Motttjuo
ortlccd ofTrtlut oirno)lliK lulu tnililUiud Jit rrt)
uu l 1 four;, in block miiiiIhtcI :i (tlurti, in tl ' flnl
Addition to Iho oily of Cairo, in tho snul nunt and
Mato, wr, ln- - mid Tfimtcc-- s will on

l'nday, the 13th tiny of Allguit mat, A. D., ISO,
nt M in tin- - forenoon of tlmt diy. m '. r nnd
hyvutilnof tlio power of nlo rontalncd ina. I Mort
ciitfi', ui I'tiLlm A in lion, lo tlm lnuliint l.i.i.lur,
fur Unili, nt the uttloo tuildins of mtld TriHtorn, cor-nvr-

Wwliinstoii Aiouiioand tilli lre inni Ii ty
ofCttlio, In Alfxsnder rotmty nnil Stut". ,.f lll.-.- uj

said bits nuinU m il :i(llircc) ami I (four) in block mim
'((tune) in thr firm iMblitioit tonuld nty c t C.uro

nooordlnj; to Iho reeonli d pint throof, with tho up
purti iiAiuT.i, to iKitKfy tho jKitpoiicii uud tonU tiuii of

alii Mrtgcs. a HTAATri TAYl.oll,
CmVIN t

TriiKlt-oii- f IhnUilio City I'rcpcMy.
Oilro, III., JutylUt IMiVdlil.

O lIUC.In
1 horeby ijhtn tlMtdf.tiilihniia; wwiurrnl in tli

.rnitinoo'nf the oondltUin ojtpruuii-- In acrrttin
Morli? go or 1)I of TriHt uieijutcd by Clntlc
-- rliocnmsypr nnd Andrew I'opp toBsnm! tun hTav"
lor and ndnin Uamons, Tru.lcm -- t tlio UniMlii
l'r,i-rty- , iIkumI biptouil r tlth. is Ti. nr. I K1 r Ic J

in llm Itruordor'n Otlk-e- , limii'i lor i i r ut, tv,
nnd Ststr of Illinois, In Hook I' of Iodn. pj. " t!(3,
i.aiil Mor'gng nr Drwi oi Trust oumpyiHK i. iium
lrt-- 0 (nix) mid 7 tnott'li), In bloak nuiiilH-r- i il C,n x),
m ivI.litiMii 1 1 (bo rltj .,f Cuir - , :

ty and stuir, r, tin- - undrmsxnod, wild Trutri i., ul
on I'rld.t), tho lutltdii) of Aiigiut next, A IK, Isu),
at lOoYlook in tho forenoon of ilmtil.iy, tinier an I by

irtiicof lln isr of oiiiRlnK.1 in naid M- t?to
m ll.iit 1 ' i .1 V.ii't.nii, t.itlis lildnnt bol n r. fr ir hj
ut tho ol iiid Tinu-c- , nu rcf Wmh.
lriK'"ii AX'iiuo .ui.l 1ii kirwi, InsHidcily ofttiiro.
tf I Alcxnndi-- r C'.iBiy itn-- t Stilt.' iif 111 , Hi. I .,U
nntnlird o (ox) nnd 7 (on-n- ) in mid blm-- n mil-'- r.

ltMsix)in third mlditixii to mud l it) of Imro,
n vr.lnu to th riwonlwl d t thwrof, with tl. appur;
ttnAtiti', In wtttf fv thu puriiom-- n nnd condition or.uid
Mnruiur. si ST A AT- - T.WI.ol:

KDWI.N I'ARxONi.
Trrtto of tlio Cuiro Cuy I'r.ii r:y.

Ouro, til , July 2lt, Isti-dt- d.

VTOTIl'lC

li if retiy kti-i-i tint piImIi ImrinK 1 the
of UuiciiMlitHiUt rxprvxstHl ui n

inrrui( or i?i in i mm rirwnti n u. .t i f r
lot.niiiiiRlMMnii.TMt lor nnd H itrin 1'nrsou, Inmiof i
'tho Onirof Vi'O'i-'O.iliii- M.I xiirutl'ili, IK and

rramicii m lh llis iirder otUi-o-, In Mild for Alsxin
ilcroounty, in IlinHtiilii of IIIiiikih, In It. ok I'nf iih Ij
mtro ll'.', said M.rtifig o Ov. of 'I'r -t nit

H'ti niiiniwriM h ( vpiiit ni ami i (i- - K'ncn1 iu
bi.-- niiiiihrrMil i m rut) -- not), In the .uith if I li
tion to tliviity of ('Him. in Hld ixiunly an I stixtr, w
tlio uu kr.igiiFd, mi. I Trurti'i-ii- , will

ou Iriay, iho 131b dy of Auguit next, AD,
nt Id oVlock of tin fureooon uf that dnr, u. !r r ar. I by
virtu of the Hiuer uf s.t ouiiIhin1 ui hum v r'unt4
rll, ut I'ubln AUL-liui-i, lu (hi Si(lirst I r, i . I ,nti,

atttic olltc buiMiun w. .udTriii a,. .i Unnh
niKtoii AvruiiM and iStli stRH-t- , In said cuy of (nro,
III Alcxuidrr oHDty nnd StU- - of Illinun, n I I t
num' crcd 7 (it-ntrn- ) and is (emhti-cn,- , in s.ild
blui k numtwiod tl i mi ! K. i;ilmJiti
tinnio ld city of Cairo, a.orinns to iho rf. rlcd
pint thi'ii'ol uttli tor aiiptirtouani'cii. lo mli fy th
piiriHnc and iiitiun itfaaiit MiiriK-n- i'

STAATsi TAi I.Oa,

Trnles Oatro City I'roperty.
Cairo, III., July 1, IsOO.JliI,'

jioiick
In liorrby gitrn ttu.t ilfnult Imvui? in th
.rli.riiiKn''n of tti( lonilllloiu iapri"l u.ft- - ttiu3

iimflgia,ordwnfirutixtnl by M.irnurrt l'y
mil to -- .imuol sUntii 'In) lor und Kdwui l'ji""., (run.
tioiof iho Curo City 1'ropvrtjr. dutfd tho lsthduyot
March A.I'. IHiil. and rtntiUml In the of
lli-o-, in n for Alrxuiidur oounty, m tin' Stat. f lllu
noU. in bookKoriknits, uiuo37ti ao.kiiJ iiortfina
or dwdof iruxLu'inoyuij; t iiuinbi rtd til' i ,
in blorlt riumWred inn in tho t u t

the city KC.itr. in hU1 vouiity nnd Mutv.
Wo, tin- uq IrmiKord, -- aid iryatoe, will on Pi l.ty

tho th day of Auju! HUAt. A. 0. 1, ut 10 O lock
iu (ho furviiouti of that day , iiud.-- i.ud by virtue ( f In
povu-- r of side rulltJinwl in mid mmtg' f.i'11, n f no
Iii; io timi. tn ! hlpttt bwldar, foi tu-l- .. "f
Ike building of ald trutiii,eorui-- r "t bl ou

tiiiienilltUi'trt,iniiti Uyl Cmr . n h t
ntnli-- ui.' nid Midi' ofllllnrii'. ssi I b: nun ' red
rilWiHiUK In UotiUtwo(iliiiMd socoml ud 1 " n lo
Kuidoioof Cwio, aioorilmi! iu ti" wur e.
lhrofi with lh uppurtunitiifM. to utiiy w pur
xhm and of UM4,,:((-T- v, 0(t

KDWI.N 1'AliSOVv
Tru.lesa of tll '"Ml"' ' 11 I1'"!'" y

luiad. Cioro. III.. July SUt, lion 11- - ltd

OTICK

I thadlnuU hating owurr-.- l in th
iwrfommm-- of Iho Mnditutt extril m i :(
iiiurtituiiourdeMitertrtwtpxtttutail by John M ijru
tu samuIHUaii Taylor awl Udwlu l'ar'in. Iru-tec- .i

l tliu Cairo Tit) proiiartt, aud datd Aiwiutflli, A,
D. aud n . .rdui iu liia iwuir tr' o:h in jnd
for Alx wider county, in tlio Btata of llliu ia. in lok

irf dredn, wrfi iti. aui morlfptgv ov deed of
Kuat toutiyitm lota nuinUrad ttiirlj-fni- u l and
lliitty.flvo (Ili), iu Moika miiuUred ih .!.. in iho
third iit'dlliou lutlo-- i it) ofCuiro, inni.i i' m.., .md
Statv-- . Wo the uud n'nuoilaaid truiiti' willontri
day, tho lull day ut AUMUnt in xt, A D J, 4i lu
o in the foiwuoou "f tlmt day. undir ml' v ir

tin- - l ill" potter "I nidi-- ooiltaini-- iiismmI ii..
ii., ai pubiu aiu. u. ii. io tue hitfhext bid iei ,

at HtatlRii o bulldinuol a: J triiWw. i orrcr rl tt ,.si
watm Atouuuiuui Uu. .trtoLin aald u ty oji.ur-- , in
vlexjuuiercuuni) ui.d. t.iu,of llliuuu, auid lmi m
bored thirlj-- f u 1 1 ud tliirty-fiir- c n ''
(Jl.iuViot'l-dudlituwit- ily of hi.,.. h
(Ar lo the recorded plat thereof, with j n
iS-a- t, W aatl.ry the purpoaea ! ' "

MortipiVi' B. STAAIs I Ai I.OH

Trualooaof Mmi Clro Citj li r v

lifted, Cmu, 111., Jul) ilM, lefil'. )2.dtd

jfOTICIC
Id lii-eb- uiti It th'i. .li . .... li. I .11 tli- -

pttrfiurinaji o oftti. ..ihHi d in i r r
morUuize or di id ol ti u- -i U h ward T.
lloa to ftotiiue' SLiili T.U i u . K'fttiH I'll KM,
Tl IHU'i'n of tin-- .t'.t.i c;i I'm ' . le Ill'ftiCih J t
of (ktouer, A I I Mi.", .i.'.l ' ''I"l I l.e rin'Mi r s
olllco, hi nnd f'.r AlC-v'i- I. i ilKV ntlie Stat" .fill
lllllu , 111 Ihjl'.i : ''!'-- . I ' , wild lii,tlg
iill deed of III'-1- . e. uu 1 nil .' ' h. , I' t i. im
bored tlilrty-a- i ..O) . 'l I tl. ' i " iu btoik
niiiiilii'i i .1 in' all n '

Clt Ol (' ill l'. Ml . I u.ilv in I Still.
We, the uu 1' i

I I li mti'v. win . . I i! n
the IDtll d iy il t i,. ii, A, 1). 18W, i.t t " o loci,

in tho l.iruiiiuii uutibty, tmdoruuil by r fthi
uvti.r nt U' ii.i d in rtild tnuneaai'. n, 1.. u out

... ii.iii intl.e limlict Imldor. for rit.ili, mthoof
lleo iiiiilillii); "i "J oiittuea, ikiruar of Wusliuwt intu
I'lille nndlsth atreet. lu auld tlty ilf iHin, oi A id'
iuiu.lv utid iuU- "f 1111110111, auid ItitanutnWrL-- thirl)
aiX(.u mid ihiiti uu U71, iu bl. k tniiu'icrcil v

enti-e- (17), m the Hi- -I nddil'on to ai 1 e tv of Cairo,
otvordiug to the mi. uidid planherft. witntiio appur,
terani'Ci, tosati-f- i U. nurposea aud toudi ion of al

K S
J:DW1N fAllaO.NS,

Tmtca ofiheCanoPity l r pail
Dated, luiro, III., Juty Shi Is iyvl-dt- d


